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4^H Club Wedc
By iainA>eth Ptate 

On Monday, Aususi Id,-appro- 
arimately ISOO boys and girls fr^ 
rural North Carolina assemble 
»t State College in Ralfei^ for 4- 

Short Course - a week of lec- 
nonstratibns, tours, and 

The girls were garbed 
^ the official green and -w^hite 
Striped seersucker suits with white 
caps. All boys who could find 
them wort -white duck pants and 
■R’hite shirts witjh black tie and

tures.
recreaitior

Uadt beK. Tfeteae lx>ys and girls 
were a pr^eged fear for tmly 
one boy and one.^1 were allow
ed t6 attend from -each club, no 
matter how’mdnjj^Jwere "enrolled.

'^’hese boys and ^Is came seek
ing sensible suggestions for home 
and farm improvement -which they 
could take home and put into use 
They got what the^ wanted.

th and nutiiition, family relation
ships, and room' improvemtot. 
They saw demonstrations ^ given 
by other 4«J1 members on., dairy 
production, dairy foods, and cloth-

They received instructions in 
the latest methods of bee keeping, 
crop gro-wung, '^and poultry raising. 
Experts spoke on forestry, plant 
disease, home beautification,' heal-

-says ENID OUECKER. 
World’s Champion Wommn 

Protosaloaml Archor
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OORJNG THE WARTIME 
CieARETTE SHORIASE,
I dnOKED MANyBRMDS.

CAMBSMtE THE CHOKE 
OFEXPERffeNCEWITHIIEr

- -T ft ' • i r.f'-

M7\RKETJ\G
School days mean homework for mothers as well as for the' - 
offspring... what with lunch boxes to pack and after-school 
snacks to fix. And this kind of homework requires a lot of 
thought, too, if you want td win honors (and help your chil
dren do likewise). So let’s start concentrating on it right now!

a .

NOOHaORHOOD MAtViL
When I'm fresh out of cake and 
cookies and the youngsters come 
trooping in from school, hungry 
for something sweet and -with a 
3raiing army at their heels, I take 
a kaf of AAP’s MARVEL EN

RICHED WHITE 
A! BREAD (which
^ } I always keep in

the house because 
it's so full of the 
Titarains and min
erals children 

, cob^ aliees iato rounds 
lip them iiito emdenied milk 

and then into diredded coconut 
After browning these rounds light
ly in a moderate oven, 8S0*F., I 
y/tA, them together in pairs, with 
preserves between.

KAM wmi RkANSI
If your children think baked beans 
are “on the beam,” they’ll Ixmm 
at the ais^t of sandwiches filled 
with o(M ANN PAGE BEANS 
fran the A&P mixed with chopped 
celery, crisp dieed bacon and a 
little chop]^ pie)de and salad 
dressing.

OF SCHMARS AND. DOUARS
For satisfying the big appetites 
that small fry develop in school, 
foods from the A&P are in atclass 
by themselves! It’s a huge dass. 
too... induding hundreds of good 
things that promote good health 
from kindergarten to college. In
cidentally, if you’ve started a ed- 
le« fund for your “young 
fui," you can save identy of mon^ 
for it by marketing at your .A.&P> 
where prices' are low every day.

ON WNAT A
Firm, ripe cantaloupe tM<t e»^ 
up in a pidde makes a grand gar
nish! Boil S% lbs.'(pared and see- 
tione^K^ salted water till tender. 
Drain. Mix 2 cups sugar, 1 cup 
vinegar, % cup wafer and 1 thsp. 
AAP’s ANN 
PAGE WHOLE 
MIXED SPICES 
FOR PICKLING.
Boil about 5 min
utes. Add drained 
cantaloupe and 
^k gently 6 to 10 minutes. Pack 
in dean hot jars and seal at once.

WITH COMFLETI

^DOIK-TATCr
f. IQVIgMINT 

AND
^ u/iai'f -t.

rrtllCN-O-MATIC'

WTiether your farm is 
large or small, you need 
the advantages the sew 
John Deere Model “M” 

I Tractor offers you. Stop 
m our a^orc the next tisic 
you’re in town and let us 
tell you all about it!

/'

These young people visited Mer
edith CoIldiS, the State Dairy 
Experiment _ Farm where they 
saw the state champion milk pro
ducer—a -huge Holstein which 
averages from 7 to 8 gallons' of 

I milk per day and from 3'to 4 
I pounds of butter^er day, the State 
Capital, the Museum, the Gov
ernor’s Mansion, and the Textile 
and Deisel buildings on the State 
College Campus. A few ^f these 
were privileged to spend ; extra 
time during a thunderstorm in the 
Governor's Mansion, by virtue of 
the fact that they werr caught 
thm and couldn’t leave.:

Distinguished citizens of our 
State and Nation spoke’to these 
progressive farm boys anid girls. 
We were welcomed to the campus 
by Mr. J. W. Harrillson, Chancel
lor of the College, on Monday 
riight. On Tuesday night,yOur o'wn 
Governor Cherry said as he ad
dressed 'these youthful delegates, 
“You are among the few people 
in our State who actually produce 
something.” On Friday evening 
came the “highest” highlight of 
them alL At this time. Secretary 
of War Kenneth C. Royall, a na
tive North Carolinian, spoke to 
the group. Mr. Royall', in spite of 
his triumphs and' successes, still 
has “tar on his heels” asd is look
ing forward to the day yhen he 
can come home to stay. Sec. Roy
all -prais^ the work of farmers 
and 4-H members and cit^ fig
ures to show that agricultural 
production in 1946 was 34 per 
cent more than the pre-war aver
age while the farm population 
has decreased two and one-half 
million. He said, “Our production 
record is, therefore, a tribute, to 
the intelligence aiid ingenuity of 
the American farmer, to the skill 
an^ hard work of those who toil 
in the fields, and to the forward,- 
looking Shd: .progressive use of 
farm machiqei

The said nightowls ^Itayed up 
to diKun d^’s'events, to g|et 
acquidnt^ with the-:folks nipift 
door whoiA you saw at no other 
time, to talk about ‘*1^e tute boy 
they^met at the Stadi^ tonight,” 
and to try the f^unjpellor’s pat
ience.

Bright a'nd early Saturday 
morning, these happy-hearted 4-H

lery and methods;”

During the week, evidence of 
achievement in 4-11 work was, 
seen in the State Diess Revue in 
which county 'winne^ fronv 83 
couhtiW'^ih the' st^^ participated. 
These girls, in their attractive 
home-made outfits, proved that 
no Paris or New York designer 
has a monopoly on individual
ity and good taste and many a 
male memlber of the audience 
drew, a long sigh of relief as he 
saw that few of these young lad
ies had allowed the new long- 
skirt styles to influence them.

The State 4-H Health Festival 
was held on Thursday evening 
in the form of a modernized ver 
sion of Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs. The Health Prince and 
Princess—not chosen on looks 
alone—won their crowns the hard 
way. They were chosen by spec
ialists from Duke Hospital on the 
basis of good health.

Mr. L. R. Harrill, State 4-H 
Club Leader, Miss Eleanor Bar
ber, Mr. Ned Wood, and Mr. Jesse 
James, Assistant State 4-H Lead
ers, explained the purpose of 4-H 
Clulb Week, iits traditions, and its 
organization.

For recreatiori, the delegates, 
swam in the college ipool, played 
softball, baseball, or basketball 
in the afternoon. At night they 
sang songs and did folk jdances; 
such as the "Virginia Reel, Galley 
Down Our Alley, Koki-Koki, Pop 
Goes the Weasel, and Bingo, on 
Riddick Stadium, jOn two rainy 
evening^ these meetings were held 
in Pullen Hall where we sang 
songs, but played no games be
cause of lack of rbom.

Vesper services which followed
recreation each night ended the 
day’s program, and a tried but 
happy “gang” made their wqy 
from the stadium' to the dorms 
where all but the most night- 
owlish and energetic went to sleep.
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OP BAnOND, INC.

CrcAU If Tm Need IfT^

Get our prices, before buy
ing your monument

SoAithern 
Marble Works

jN. C. ■
LG-'.

meinlbers begw their homeiwiurd|and world ^ in iu production of 
journey, for „insny of than badltdbaccO (N* C. product twi^c^ as 
a long way ^to ipj. Happlf pneino-! much as any otter state lost 
lies will Unge^'in their minds year), cotton,'corn^ lespedeza, and
long after this eventfpl 'wieek has 
gone. ■!' ,
• North Carolians who are ask
ing, “Can .Tar Heel farmers keep 
North Caroliha prominent on the 
Agricultural map of ouf nation

other crops,” would have not had
to hunt anxiously for'am answer
had they seen this group of clear- 
eyed^ level-headed young people 
at State Coliege l^st week. ,4-H 
work has taught them efficiency.

cuP^d)jlit3^'^ s^-reliance, : and, R ; 
sense of economy. Their bands; '
are inore used to milking and sew- r
ing than to ■ slipping into
a juke fltex for they’re not giggling
bobby-soxers. They are reprs- 
sen'lative 4-^ Club members in 
North Carolina. Six girls and four
boys from Hoke County attended
4-H Week.
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GOOD GINNING
t}

FRIENDLY SERVICE

MODERN EQUIFMERT

St!

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

OAKDALE GIN AND THE 40HNS0N
Raeforil, N, C.
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Poor Jack—and poor Jill—and poor YOU If you Hare to carrywater by the pail on your farm. On one'Srm where they kept count of it,
769 hours a year were spent in pumping wateir by hand. Members of the 
family walked 124 miles' during the year earring 15T042 gallons of water
to the house, barn and chicken house.

'l; ■
The next year they bought on electric pump and installed a farni 

water system. Electricity pumped more than 19,000 gallons of water— 
nobody walked even one mile to carry it where needed.

Yes, there is a better way than carrying water by the poll.

'Agiicultuial Repr^entatives of this Company will be glad ig
■ ' we(give you information about installing an electric pump arid 

water system on your farm. There is no obligation, of course.

OLIN*. POWER & .L|«H
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